
 

 

Case Study: Demand Forecas ng for a Food Distributor 
Client Background: 
Our client, a na onal distributor of perishable food goods, sells to retailers across the United States. To meet demand, the 
opera ons group instructs packing loca ons to prepare mul ple stock-keeping units (SKUs) in advance of shipping. However, the 
highly variable lead mes and specific packaging requirements for branded and unbranded SKUs create significant challenges in 
managing inventory and mee ng retailer demand. 
Challenges: 

1. Uncertain Retailer Demand: 
 Last-minute demand surges o en required repacking goods, driving up labor costs. 
 Repacked food items remained outside cold storage, leading to waste and reduced sales. 
 Unmet demand harmed rela onships with retail customers, risking loss of business to alterna ve suppliers. 

2. Inventory Visibility Issues: 
 Low transparency into cold storage inventory made loca ng SKUs difficult, increasing lead mes & unmet demand. 
 Demand informa on was only available a week in advance, whereas some SKUs had longer lead mes, resul ng in 

frequent “fire drills” to prepare finished goods.  
Root Causes:  

1. Inventory Management: Missing transparency into cold storage inventory complicated the process of loca ng SKUs and 
fulfilling orders promptly. 

2. Demand Forecas ng: Short no ce of demand forecasts hindered efficient prepara on and alloca on of resources to 
meet customer requirements. 

Solu ons: 
1. Inventory Visibility Improvement: 

 Diagnosed the inventory visibility problem by analyzing five years of inventory data. 
 Recommended and implemented a third-party solu on to capture cri cal food informa on prior to cold storage, 

enhancing management’s visibility into unfinished products. 
2. Demand Forecas ng: 

 Developed and deployed demand forecasts for hundreds of individual SKUs. 
 Guided the opera ons team in se ng the right service level for each customer based on their importance to the 

company. 
 Forecasts were refreshed weekly and published to a central Tableau repor ng dashboard.  

Results: 
1. Enhanced Inventory Management: 

 Improved transparency into cold storage inventory reduced lead mes and minimized unmet demand. 
 Efficient SKU loca on and prepara on processes were established. 

2. Accurate Demand Forecas ng: 
 Weekly refreshed demand forecasts provided mely insights, enabling proac ve planning and reducing the need for 

last-minute adjustments. 
 Guided service level se ngs improved customer sa sfac on and reduced the risk of losing business to compe tors. 

3. Cost Reduc on and Waste Minimiza on: 
 Reduced labor costs by decreasing the frequency of repacking goods. 
 Minimized food waste by ensuring items remained within cold storage un l needed for shipping. 

Client Tes monial: 

"Labs8's demand forecas ng and inventory management solu ons have transformed our opera ons. We now have be er visibility into our 
inventory and can an cipate retailer demand more accurately. This has significantly reduced our labor costs and food wastage while 

improving our customer rela onships." — Opera ons Manager, Food Distributor. 

Ready to bring your vision to life? At Labs8, we understand the importance of balancing agility with discipline as we have proven experience working with 
successful startups, and Fortune 100 companies. Visit us at www.labs8.com, or email us today hello@labs8.com for a free consultation. 


